
Maryland Library Association 

PSD Meeting 6/8/17 

In Attendance: Elizabeth Slack, Jacie Bentley, Tina Pickens, Jesse Roth, Sam Eddington, 

Melissa Lauber, Jamie McCloskey, Christy Reynolds, Jennifer Jones, Tracy Miller, Yvette May, 

Alan Simpson, Sabine Simonson, Lisa Swain 

 

Fall Program Plans  

- Networking Program for fall: Possibly an outside presenter? 
- Different from networking from outside than from inside. 
- Alan Hirsch (Rotary Club speaker) Jennifer heard him speak at Rotary breakfast. 

Executive Leadership advisor. CBS 1300. 
- Reach out to LDD? They wanted to but overly pricey ($2500 for their speaker) 
- What is our price for a speaker?  
- Look around for people doing networking events (possible speaker)  
- Tracey, Joanie, Jennifer  
- Making and maintaining connections, making two new connections. 
- 3 months for paperwork purposes, possibly leave more time for corrections/additions, 

and to get more publicity. 

Unconference Wrap Up  

- 20 at Laurel with Tracy, all positive reviews 
- Sam at Hagerstown, 12-13 people, mostly positive. Almost not enough people to draw 

from. Location could have been a problem. 
- Maybe a good idea to not run one for a year or so, or just run one. 

MLA/DLA Conference Wrap Up 

- Leadership by Kirk, Picard, and Reynolds was a high note (email out Andrea’s Power 
Point) 

- Jason Reynolds highly attended. Maryland Author, OMOB 2016 
- Underserved Populations: pop up branches interesting ideas. PG County, hailed as 

great program in evaluations. 
- Social Media: issue with session next door (downstairs rooms off the ballroom) Well 

attended.  
- Comic-con: went well, comment about lack of costuming. Very interesting perspectives 

from Delaware, Harford, Anne Arundel. 25 people. 
- Discussion on how our new venue impacted some of the various conference events 

Next Year’s Conference 

- Leadership based on Hamilton program (PSD sponsored program) possible co-sponsor 
with LDD Tracy with Joe Thompson. 

- Official Networking follow-up or the game. 
- Put out call for proposals via list-serv? For programs for next year 

 

 



OSIG/MAPIG 

- What are the issues with both? 
o MAPIG: lack of energy, nothing really done with this particular group. Maybe time 

to let the group sunset so to speak. 
o OSIG: not a lot of traffic on the FB page or listserv for this group (sunset?) 
o Paperwork to sunset (Tina will check on this) 
o RAIG: non active listserv was really active at one point 
o TIG: let them be separate? 

Other Business 

- BCPL Mobile Services: Participate in more community activities: Pride, State Fair, 4th of 
July Parades, Summer Reading, going to shelters as well. 
 

- Talbot: June 17th Second annual children’s book program. (send to Tina to put up on FB 
page.) 
 

- Howard County: Transitioning leadership positions as people retire, New director 
coming, March for People library 
 

- BCPL Essex: Legal Aide coming in to the library to help patrons first come first serve. 
Homeless help w/Prolog, Adults in children’s area (homeless patrons) limited to adults 
with their children as there have been issues.  
 

- Harford County: Summer Programming/Reading, Weeding project, July 1 changing 
hours to 8AM opening every day, Donna Sebly’s memorial service is Saturday. 
 

- Cecil: planning for fall programming, traveling Vietnam display Tuesday 6/13, one of the 
people on poster is coming to give a talk on 22nd Tom Glenn recently declassified as 
NSA agent. Elkton making connections with town, with hospital, art gallery. 
 

- Charles County: C4 Comic Con Saturday June 10th, kick off for summer reading, mobile 
library doing initial tour and has released summer tour schedule. 
 

- ESRL: Switching to Polaris, Sam has training for 22 days over the next month. 
 

- Anne Arundel: PICA as new online catalog still has old ILS, has list of items you checked 
out if you wish. Polaris keeps 1000 titles for a year. Working on more mobile friendly 
website. Mescan app to let people check out books without using self-check, no security. 
Comic-con in May went well. Material Management position open. 
 

- BCPL Summer Reading Owings Mills, 5 years for Jazz concert at South Point branch. 
Blood Drive, Teen Manga (arbutus) 
 

Tour of Havre de Grace Branch followed the meeting 


